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MORE LIQUOR SALES AND

DO YOUR SPRING SEWING
NOW

and buy your materials at the Oolden Rule and save 25 to 33 per
cent You can do it others ore every day. Buying for 83 Busy
tores and our modern business methods that's why,

Dress Goods and
Silks

Our Dress Goods and Silk Sec-tio- ns

are filled to overflowing
with just the new, bright mer-
chandise you are looking for.

Hope muslin 6!4c
Lonsdale muslin 8

Pillow tubing 17c, 18c and 19c
U 11 bl. sheeting IBc, 20c

Bleached sheeting 20c, 22c

Half wool serge 25c

All wool serge 49c
40c Silk and wool poplins 98c
36 In $1.50 Duchess satin ... 98c
36 In. $1,50 Chiffon taffeta ,..98e
36 $1.00 Mescaline 79c
27 In. 90c messallne 69c

Kiddle Cloth 33 In 13c

Romper cloth 33 In 15c
Mercerised Poplins 19c
28 In. Chevlota 10c
28 In. Percales 6c
36 In. percales , 10c

12'iC Dress Gingham 9c
10c Dress Gingham 8 I 3c
Embroideries ...5c, 6V4C, 8 I 3c
Laces 3c, 4, 5 and 6c

.Chepherd checks
.... 10c, 12! 5c, 13c, 25c, 49c, 98c

for this valley, when developed. .

Death Near Brownsville-Law- yer

A. A. 'fussing, of Browns-

ville, was an Albany visitor today. He
reported the death near Brownsville
last night of Sol Dawson, a well
known farmer, after a short illness.

New Baggage Master

Conrad Meyer, Jr., this morning be-

gan officiating as baggage master at
the O. E. depot, and may lie depend-
ed upon for efficient work.

Lebanon Bridge-Arrange-

arc being made to
resume work on the bridge at Leb-

anon, which has been having a hard
old time of it. Stopped last fall by a
bad accident, the work of putting it

together will be pushed from now on.

Successful Attorney
In a list of cases in the circuit court

of Douglas county, published in the
Review, O, P. Coshow, a native of
this county, was attorney in thirty-si-

!

' i

Returned from Stock Show
H. Bryant returned this forenoon

from Portland, where he had been to
attend the big hog show at the Union
Stock yards. There were a good many
present to see the great display, which

it is supposed to be used for the erec-
tion of buildings on the new campus.

Two are Initiated
"The Mystic Eleven," an organira-tioi- i

of Albany College girls, increiM-c- d

their ranks last evening by the in-

itiation of two more young ladies in-

to mysteries of their order. Miss De-n- a

Fromm and Miss I. aura Leeds
were the neophytes and they were
given a strenuous tet to prove their
worth as members of the mystic cir-

cle. A short public demonstration
was held at Whitney's and the secret
work followed at the home of Miss
Helen Hnlbert on West Seventh
street. After the ceremonies a dainty
luncheon was served.

Judge Cake Here

Judge Win. S. Cake; of Portland, is
in- - the city on business today, t

Kelly Holds Court
Judge Kelly 'this afternoon heard

exceptions in the case of the First
National Bank vs. John 'McNeil,

Asks for Divorce-A- nna

M. Meader has filed a com-

plaint in the circuit court asking for
a divorce from A. I.. Meader, The
complaint states that the couple was
married in Portland June 2S, IW8.

Two children, aged 4 and 6, are the
issue of the mairirv-T- Alleqim? cruel

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS
32-in- CORDUROYS

at $1.25 Yd.

Shown in gold, Alice,
new roie, and emerald.

Fancy DRESS-SILK-S

Another lot of Fancy
Silks just in. 36 inches
wide. $1.35 to $2 yd. THE GOLDEN RULE

83 IIUSY STORES

New Waists for Spring now on display in crepe,
tub silks, pongees, and voiles.

SHIPMENTS ARE REPORTED

In addition to the return made to
the county clerk under the new liquor.
law published earlier this month on
the January business, the following
have been filed.

Ten more prescription for alcohol
for medicinal purposes were in.
For ethyl alcohol for mechanical and
experimental use there were 61 filed.
Common carriers reported 2i more
who received liquor for drinking pur-

poses.
Among the shipments reported by

common carriers was 40 quarts of
alter wine received by a priest at
Lebanon.

and inhuman treatment and deser-

tion, plaintiff asks lor a decree of di-

vorce and custody of the children,
Final Account Filed

The final account in the estate of
Mary Nelson, deceased, was filed to-

day by Josephine Carlson, deceased,
executrix. The estate is valued at
$402-4- .

Petition for Committment
A petition lias been filed with the

county court by J. O. I.ee, gu.irdian
of the estate and person of Rohtrt K.

Moore, incrmpetent, asking that he
he committed to the Western Oregon
Hospital for the insane. He will he

brought before the court for trial.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.
FOUND-Brow- n muff in library last

week alter lecture. Owner please
call at library. f 7

CHEAT HAY Good for sale. Hell

phone 2SF33. Delivered in town.
H4-I- 6

FOR SALE 21 acres located be-

tween Brownsville and Halsey.
There is a small lake on place tha".

covers about acre, balance un-

der cultivation, some clover,
mile school. No buildings, extra
good soil, the finest kind of a place
for poultry. Part cash, balance on
time. Price $65 per acre. For par- -

. ticulars, write owner, I.. H. Morse.
Brownsville, Orcg. f !

WANTED Young man wants. hoard
and room in private family. Plume
Hell 424-- between 6 and 7 p. in.

fl4-i- r,

WORK WANTED Woman in need
of work will do washing or any kind
of housework. Call Home phone
1180. Mrs. Jos. Wells. JI4tf

WANTS WORK Woman wants any
kind of work. Home phone 6553..

jl7tf

FOR F.XCHANGF.-- 40 acre ranch
near Eddyville, Oregon. Want small
home in Albany, or acreage. Fish

Mlodgcs, agents. f

WANTS WORK Lady wants work
by day or hour. Home phone, 34HO.

n2tf
WORK WANTED By competent

woman. Will also do nursing at rea-

sonable price. Mrs. C. Frazier, Home

phone 3141. j27tf

EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS for your
town. Small investment. Act quick.
Write better call. Oregon Electro-ne-t

Co., 501 Dckum Hldg., Portland.
6

WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat.

F.uglaud uiid Germany that the land
shall be given to them.

Palestine before the war could have
supported six million Jews, It ran be

made to support 25.tKI.oiO, twice as
many as there are In the world.

Arc Jews brave? There are ..- -'

U in the Russian army, iM0 in

the German army, IH.OKl in the h

army, a larger per cent tfun of
others.

The Jews are in the midt of the

proKress of the world. There are thirty-t-

hree in parliament; the minister
of finance in France is a Jew, the
prime minister of Austria, the mayor
of Rome, etc.

Not a prophecy has been made but
Khat has been fulfilled o that C'hrit
could come now. The thing is to be
ready.

A big collection was taken for the
work, not handled by Mr. Cohen: but
sent by lorat people directly to mis-

sion headquarters, at lleth Star Sha-

lom, New York.

Globe Theatre

t TODAY

A beautiful Biograph
entitled

"PACKER JIM'S GUARDIAN-
SHIP"

Featuring Eva Christy, Joe Beck
and W. C. Robinson

Margaret Pressing and Carlton
King In the prettiest of drsmas,
A woman's sacrifice of her love

"MARY"

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In
"BY MIGHT OF HIS RIGHT"

Margaret Courtot
in

"THE KIDNAPPED
HEIRESS"

An episode of the ventures of
Margucrette.

ALWAYS A OOOD SHOW

10c

JURY DRAWN TODAY FOR

MARCH TERM 6F COURT

The jury were drawn today for the
term of circuit court to convrue in

March. Following is the list:
Albany W.- - J. Mistier. W. I.

Christy. W. A. Klmsey, W. K. Yates.
Scott Word, II. A. llcckcr.

Lebanon O. I.. Ilaltomnre, A. J.
Snyder.

Harrisburg S. M. Leach.
Holley G. W. Johnson, D. W.

King, D. J. Hildrr'th, F.. K. Groshoug.
Shelburn W. M. Phillips.
Berlin I.. 1.. Swing.
Scio G. W. Arnold.
Strawberry XI. 11. Donnelly.
Brownsville O. II. Uinwiddic. W.

C. Cooley, J, A. Putnam, J. F. Saw-

yer, J. N. Coshow.
Fox Valley John I.. Quiiiii.
Halsey Win. M. Stewart, Arthur

Wesley.
Crawfordsville C. II. Coffrh.
Orleans Fred Butler.
Syracuse R. (). Conner.
Rock Creek John Schroeder.
Kingston C. C. Cole.
Santiam W. M. Powell,

o

Holiday Event.
(By United Press)

El Paso. Feb. 15. Three former
Villistas accused of theft, were exe
cuted at Juarez while 5tl0 pcrtont
made a holiday of the event.

o

Captured Trenches.
(By United Press)

Berlin, Feb. 15. The Germans cap
tured over WX) yards of English
trenches by a sudden smash southeast
of Ypres.

JOS. COHEN SPOKE

(Continued from Pattc 1).

the movement is temporarily Mopped
by the war.

There are U.OW.OIK) Jew in the
world. Of these HO per cent are in the
war atone. New York lias 1.3(X),(MKI.

After 2(KX) year Palestine is anui
receiving it second animal rain, to
make the country aain n fruitful one.

The Jew have theprotnite of both

STORE
First St.

farm machinery at the J. R. Smith
tarm, on March 1.

Newspaper Solicitor Here

A representative of a Corvallis pa
per was in'the city today soliciting for
subscribers. The Corvallis' papers
keep something boiling at) the time,
just now taxes.

In Corvallis

Mrs. Mary E. Irvine and daughter.
Miss Mary Irvine, of Albany, were
guests during the week-en- d of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Irvine. They are moth
er and sister of Air. Irvine. Mrs. Rob
ert Robertson and children, of Albany.
came to Corvallis Saturday afternoon
and will spend the week in Corvallis
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Babb, and family. Corvallis G

t. ,
Was at Stock. Show

Yl. S. Logan returned last night
from Portland, where he had been to
attend the big stock show at the Un
ion Stock yards. He was greatly im

pressed, especially with the needs of
more farmers going into the business

raising stock along modern lines,
movement that wilt do big things

." TODAY

The sensational photo drama

"THE ACE OF DEATH"

featuring the Broadway star

STELLA HAMMERSTEIN

Nell Franzen and E. Forest Tay-
lor in a Multiple red feature

"IN THE SUNSET
COUNTRY"

Replete with thrills of western
atmosphere.

A cackling comedy

"MINNIE the MEAN
. MANICURIST.

featuring Louise Bates

FLOOD'S
334 West

CITY NEWS "

((s(Sa.,ia)3is
Began Plowing
. Already farmers have begun
ing, not down .near the river, but
back in the foot hills. Some one at

Kingston yesterday reported a num-

ber of plows running. The "soil is in

good shape for the work. It will not
be long before spring wheat is put
in if the present weather continues.

Prof. Reid Here
D. V. S. Reed, of near Leb.--.no- was

in the city today making arrange-
ments for a big sale of stock and

ROLFE
WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY . ...

a big Mutual comedy drama
of"THE SECRETARY OF

FRIVOLOUS AFFAIRS" l

With May Allison and Harold
Lockwood.

Mutual Travel Picture

"SEEING AMERICA FIRST".

Shows the famous Kentucky
Derby.

"KEEPING UP WITH THE
JONSES."

Cub Comedy --Geo. Ovey in a
class by himself in

"THE HOLD UP"

BIG
REELS

10c

i

made quite an impression. The great
need of this part of the country is

more stock for the market, with an
increasing demand. Farmers are get-

ting some that should set
them to wor1: to increase their
asketball

The basket ball game announced to
be played last night between the Kias
and a high school team, at the junior
high last night did not occur. It
seems that some of the players in the
high school team, gotten up for the
game, had been restricted from play-

ing by the faculty, because of not
passing, and upon learning of the
game it was ordered declared off in

the gym. Under the circumstances the
Kias did not want to play, so a game
was gotten up with the Methodists
and was played in the armory. The
Methodists have some crack players
and won out. The Methodists and
Kias will play at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow night.

Big Mail Today
When Judd Ross came down from

the depot this afternoon with his
limousine it was packed to the limit
with mail, including a good deal of
eastern matter that had been delayed
by the bad weather.

Five Albany Girls in Seattle

Last Saturday five former Albany
'girls." who reside in Seattle, spent

the afternoon together at the home
of Mrs. Laura Hackleman Dallam.
and of course had a delightful time.
The others were Mrs. Grace Bennett

Douglas. Mrs. Lillian Cleek Crutch- -

field, Miss Pearl McGreggor, and
Miss Flo Nutting. They enjoyed the
reunion so much they are to meet
again next Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Douglas, on Queen Anne.

For the College
The college board of the Presby

terian church of the U. S. A., is send-

ing out letters asking for further help
for the college, the money received.

Ladies!!
8-in-

ch Boots

are
The Thing"
Our Boots are

PROVED
as well as

APPROVED

Our Boots
Are

Proved right in every particular
before they leave the factory.
They are moded, modeled and
moulded absolutely correctly.

Such boots, heartily approved
by Dame Fashion, are here
waiting for you. Carried in AAA,
AA, A, B, C, and D widths.

Mcdowell
shoe CO.

Quality for Less

EVERWEAR HOSIERY

Enter Your Baby

Early in Contest
It is an old saying 'that the

early bird catches the worm, and
the meaning of this motto is ful-

ly appreciated in the coming ba-

by contest at the Hub Theatre.
The earlier you start the more'
sure you are of success in winning

one of the ten valuable
prizes.

Surely you have the "prettiest,
cutest baby in the world." Ev-

ery mother has. Send you ba-

by's picture to the Hub Theatre
at once and enter it in the con-

test whicli starts Saturday and
see how many of your friends
agree with you. You will be
surprised. A little word here
and there will bring vou scores
of votes and YOUR child stands
as good a chance as any to
reap the honors. .

Is "he" or "she" the most
pop'-b-r baby In town? Try and
see. It costs nothing to enter.

Here are the prizes:
1st prize $10.
2nd prize Baby carriage
3rd prize Baby's embroidered
....dreis.
4th prize Ladies' silk umbrella
5th prize Cut glass fruit dish
6th prize Baby's Sterling silver

knife, fork and spoon.
7th prize $5.00 in merchandise
8th prize Box of candy
9th prize Box of candy
10th prize Pair of baby shoes

Do you think these prizes are
worth getting?

HUB
Theatre

mmmm
I -- t rrargWwau"tljE

ore

TODAY'S BILL

GRAFT
with Hsbavt HenelyJane Novak,

and Harry D. Carey

Billie Ritchie
' ' in

"STOLEN HEARTS AND
NICKLES"

Universal Special
"THE SPIRIT OF 1916"

Willingness to Oblige
public has a right to some

THEthing more than perfunc-

tory service from those who

supply telephone needs.

There is something more to a tele-

phone service than merely placing at
the disposal of the public adequate
telephone equipment

Courtesy, willingness to oblige and
patience, under trying conditions on
the part of telephone employes, pro-- -
mote friendly feeling ana are
tial to the best kind of telephone

Every Bell Telephone i a Long Distance Station

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANYSCENE FROM" THE SECRETARY OF FRIVOLOUS AFlAJRS

ACT MUTUAL MA9TE.RPICTURE MADE. BY AMERICAN .
Scene from "The Secretary of Frivolous Affairs," at the Rolfe tomorrow

and Thursday.


